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Frrifuil t :-

Ordinance No. 182

one year Diproma course in Hospitarity Management

1. The course shall be known as Diploma in Hospitality Management. (DHM)
2' The duration of the course will be one year, full time comprising of annualpattern including admission and examination.

3 The minimum qualification for application wilt be Higher Secondary . (10+2)
conducted by the CG board Raipur or any other examination (Recognised
equivalent there to by the University for the purpose)

4' state Government rules will be followed in admission. English and Hindi shall
be the medium of conduct of the study.

5' In order to pass the examination a candidate must obtain at least 36% marksin each paper. A candidate who secures 60% marks or more shall be
awarded first division. A candidate who secures less then 60% marks but 45%or more than 45o/o shall be awarded second division. A candidate who
secures less then 45o/o marks but 36% or more than 36% shall be awarded
third division.

6' The student have to under go for Industrial Training in any institute related to
the subject for a period of 4 week. After completion of training they have to
submit the certificate and project report for evaruation.

7 ' The matters not covered in Acts/Ordinance shall be governed by the
ordinanse Nos. 5 and 6 and othor provisions of the university rules.

A candidate fairing in one or more subject wiil be required to clear it in
forthcoming annual examinations. On successful completion of the course the
candidate shall be awarded Diploma. ,/
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